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' - '" TRIMS OF SITlSriRTPTION. -

One Dollar-- Fifty Cents, ,

tTfr Dollars vrhhta the yenf. ;

1 ot raid until after the expiation of the year
, Two Dollar and Fifty Cent ..

"
wilTo--eharge- ,!"

lNii paper will be discontiaued until all
paid, except at the option of the pub- -'

'fcTAli cmunications' oh' te 'business of the

ice mast be postpaid to secure attention.

f "r To tlnbs, often or more.the paper will
"

t famished at a liberal reduction in price.

ciivnciiEs. .

1 pfoternnf jpiscvi inn0,
Poour, Rectori-fiewic- every Sabbath morning,

t to o'clocK; . .!:. .!, :'
; PrMbytcrlan Bev. R Wiubinsos,' Pastor

Services every. Sabbath rnornmg atJIM o'clock,

Methodist EpiscopnlRiv. J. F. Oiviji,
PastbhJ-Servlc- es at the upper church on alternate
Sabbath mornings, at 10 o'clock at lower Church,

very SafrbMh aflernoorf, at 3 o'clock, y -

(
"

Roman f3aVhOlicRev TiiEoruiLus Kairr,
Priest: Services every Sabbath morning.

German Methodist Rev. Mr. Qbitsrj
AMrrieei every Eabbatt( morning. '

' v

Oerinan Xuthci an Rev. Mr. lUs.r,,
jtervipes every Sabbath morning. '

FIASOIVI5. iPomeroy Lodcxe,
Wo. 164, Stated Meetings, the Monday

Evening, on or before the full moon in each
nonth. nail 111 iUUJpil umimi.l w" -

I. O. O. F. Naomi Lodge,
No. 117, Meetings on every Friday
Evening. Hall in Edwards building.

Welfare Div lion, No. 96, Sons

iiof Temperance, Meetings every Saturday
Evening.- - Hall in DcCamp's building. .

Salisbury Division No. 898,
;Sons of Temperance Meetings on saiuruay
i Evenings. Hall, Rice's building Middleport

tj" Crystal Fount Division No.
5 sons anu uaugmcrs oi iriuiauvv
4 uril ings every Saturday afternoon at the Sons
Mall in Pomcroy. . ,

ItEUULAR PACKET.
JNtween Pitsbur(.'h,Itlai ictta, Poinc-ro-y

and Uallipolis.
a "SJWV TiiK new and fast running steam-(HrrS9-

OO V. MEIGS, Captain John N.

rtS SHl:NK' WU1 mak6 teUUr Weekly

the above ports.
leaving Pittsburgh for Marietta, Pommy and

fla'lipolia. every TLESDAY, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Returning leaves Pomcro for Marietta and

Pittsburgh, every THrRSDAY at 9 o'clock, A. M

June 9, 1861. n3"tf.

Mtk Regular Passenger Pack --

fjCSi et ltd ween Poaucroy and
!i Cincinnati-- The splendid light

draught Passenger Packet
TIBER,

WASn. KERR, Mabtes, will leave POMEROY
very Mondav morning, at 8 o'clock.
Will leave CINCINNATI every Tin-bbda- eve-run- g

at 4 o'clock, i
O-Th- e TIBER is new, substantial and finely

famished intended solely (m this trade and may

be depended on, as such.
For freight or passage ariy on board.

November , 86. n5tf

tm Pouieroy, Marietta A: Cin.
JUffZtfcinnnti Packet The swift pas-ang-

er

steamer 0 1110, M. CooleV, Mas-

ter, will run as regular packet between the
above ports.

Leaves Pomeroy every TUESDAY evening.
, Leaves Cincinnati every FRIDAY evening, at

4 o'clock."." -
.'13 The OHIO has now Jbocn two seasons in

'the trade, and will remain permanently.
January 6, 1852. n6tf.

Regular- - Pomeroy and
Portsmouth Semi-Week- ly

it Packet The Steamer
i REVEILLE,

JOHN BR I BAKER, Mastes, will make semi-week-

trips between Pomeroy and Portsmouth.
Leaves Pomeroy every Monday and Thursday,

t 7, o'clock, A. M.
Leaves Portsmouth every Tuesday and Friday,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.
IT The REVEILLE having occn purchased and

fitted up expressly for the Ponitroy and Portsmouth
trade, will run regularly, leaving promptly at lie
above hours. All business entrusted to this Boat,
will receive particular attention.

Pomeroy, August C6, 88. m'i.

. .

1832. 1852.

MISS E. ASKINS.- -

Milliner and Mantnamakcr,
J LftT RECEIVED and is now opening,

HAS door above the Rilieldarfer House,
IN REMINGTONS BUILDING,

general assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons, Artificial
Flowsrs, Crapes and Milliners Trimmings of all
kinds and of the best quality, which will be sold at
a vary small advance.

Pewy, Dseember.3, 85 v3n28tf

s "RE FIRST aAtilS t vaau.
'1. NO. . On tie first page of Volume jno.

parj be seen the removal of L. S. Crofoot's
Saddler Shop to a room fitted up expressly for his
accommodation, on front street, two doors below
Crawford & Sticr's atorc, where may be found at

all tim.s all kinds of
6aidSes, Harness, Bridles, Wliips,

Or, in fact every thidg that is ever made in a Sad-le- r

Shop: snd what is still more desirable you

will always lindtlw b hoys at home ready to patch
p your old Cjllais and other fains, Just by the

way of a3commodi.tion, you know.
ILT CaH awund and see what a tall shop he has

got, any how. L. S. CROFOOT.
, Pomeroy, eo nii

S
STAND AND DELIVER."

. 8ION OF CriAP ANDY WHITE FLAG.
GH a.me of our merchants tell about

ALTHOV trav ling and other such things, ena-v.-

V. .llkiu in. ,. ii inw.. wa- r.n beat them,. as

wa returned home from the East in a skiff, thus
nabling us to sell w per ceni. tower man any

v i uA imraioA railrrwd and tnirthnfit- -
VUU7 W UU v -

.un ,k tv.;.. hlln nthen wre navinr 7K rents
per hundred for freight, Andy shipped a lot in the

kiff. thus paying no freight at all. Beat this,
wno can: ana wnai is kuh-d- ui sim; ouiuhj
true. Below is a schedule of the cheapest goods

to be found in the market, which neither require
"Auctions" or "Poetry" to sell them.

For Ladles.
jOinghams, , Plaids, Irish Linen, While

nd Colored Cambrics, Gloves, Hosiery, Silks,
Laees, Shawls, Ribbons, Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, and a new and splendid style of Evelina
goods the prettiest article for ladies dresses ever
made and ko other store has thkn,

For Gentlemen. .

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds, Satti-aett- s,

jCravats,' Vestjngs, Gloves, Suspenders,
Hats, Caps, dec. ' '

ALSO Hardware, Queensware, Nails, Tobac-ao- ,

Oigars, Sugar. Tea, Coffee, Spices, Toys, die,
anda'big dog" in addition. In line, every article
'Usual or unusual, kept in a retail store..

Don't forget the place sigh of "Cheap Andy,"
White Flag.

All kinds of Country Produce received in
for goods at the highest market price.

A. LOLBNER.

Notice.
; A T my instanoe an attachment was this day

issued by H. H. Rice, a Justice of the peace
fit Salisbury township, Meiga couqty, against the
property ana enecisoi mi! ton roulk, an abscond
ia i debtor, ated Ottober 31, 1851.

WILLIAM S. MTRICK.
, P'etroletiin'or Rock Oil.
FKTROLEUM

OR ROCK OIL, of a very aurs
'ale at tks wrk ( tha Coalpoit

Fiy 24, la- .-

'

J " 1 ...,.".,.

'' , ' ' .
... III W

$9 per Annum; , ,i.v

BY it! :T. YAN- - HORN.

L&ffsof Ohio Published by; Attthgrhy.
'

: N.r.i2. T. 'i
; r. -

AN ACT to prescribe of applying for
pardons. ' ' ' -

Sec 1. Be il enacted by lh General
of the Stale of Ohio,: That oil par.

clous hereafter applied lor on behalf of any
person or persona convicted in any court of.
this State, of any crime' punishable under'
the laws thereof, by imprisonment in the
Penitentiary of the same, and Sentenced to
such imprisonuit'nt. or on bohalfof any per-

son or persons convicted tf any. crime,, the
punishment of which U : capital, under? jhe
laws of this Siaiu. and sanwiioed; to;;.aitcn
punisNhmcni,8hull bu made? ian(f conducted
in the manner and under the restrictions
'hereinafter pri.'seribed.r.) iJ, ,,,;;

, Sc. 2 " Notice1 of , iho .v application for
such punlon shall beivm. to the Prosecu-
ting Attorney of the county in which the

indictment was found against such person
or persons so convicted and sentenced, at
least three weeks e such application
shall bo cunsidertd by the Governor of the
Siaie; a copy of which notice, acknowledged
by such Prosecuting 4iorney. or certified
under oath of u credible witness, to be a
true copy' thereof, shall accompany evety
such application to the Governor; and a no-

tice of such application, setting forth the
iiunii s of the person or persons on whose
bi hull' it is made, thu crime of which e.
sh or thi-y- , shall have been convicted, the
time of such conviction, and the term or
sentence, shall also be published in some

newspaper printed in such county, and of
general circulation therein; or if there be

no newspape r published therein', then such
notice shall b posted on the door nf iho

court house of such county, at least three
weeks before the Governor of the. State shall

consider any tsuch application; a copy of
which notice, du.y authenticated by some

credible witness under oath, shall also ac-

company such application; Provided, thtl
in any case in which the application la for

the pardon ol any person sentenced to cap-

ital punishment, uud the time from the date

of the to the lime of the execution
thereof is less limn ihree weeks, thai uch
notices shall only be required lo be so ser-

ved and published for ten days before the

consideration of such application.
Sec 3. It is hereby made the duty of

the prosecuting attorney of the county in
which the indictment was found, against
such person or persons on whose behall'sitch
application for pardon is made, to make nut
and forward to the Governor, within ten
days alter the service of the noiice upon
him, a9 herein before provided, a statement
setting forth the time of such trial and con
viction, and the dale and lenn of such sen
tence, and also tnu crime ol wmcn such
person or persons were convicted, and he
sha.l also briefly state any circumstances In

aggravation or xtenunuon. if any such ap
pealed in the testimony upon tne trial ol the
person or persons in whose behalf such ap-

plication is made.
c 4. That in any nnd every case in

which there is imminent dunger of the deuih
of any person or persons so convicted and
imprisoned, which fact shall appear by the
certificate of the physician of the penitentia
ry, addressed to the governor, which certifi-
cate, may be accompanied by the recomen-duiio- n

of the warden of ihu penitentiary, for
ihe pa'don of such convict or convicts; a: d

in every case in which ihe warden of the
penitentiary, and the directors thereof, shall
unite in a reenmendution lo ihe Governor
lor the pardon of uny such convict or con-

victs, aiming specifically the considerations
and reasons why such application is made
the ro unions in the foregoing sections of
this act "hall njt be considered applicable.

Skc 5. That i his act ahull lake effect
on the fir.! day of April. A D. 185!,

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Rep's.

AARON PARDcE.
President pro tempore, of the Senate.

Januury 28, 1852.

No. 13
AN ACT to amend the act entitled an act to amend

the act creating the Commercial Court of Cin-
cinnati, passed March 22d, 1850.
Sec. 1. B- - it enacted by the General

Assembly of the Slat of Ohio, That there
shall ho a term of the commercial court of
Cincinnati, commencing on the first Mon-

day of April next, and a icrm of said court
commencing on the first Monday of July
next; Provided, that tuid July term shall
nm continue beyond ihe nineteenth day of
suid month; and ull process issued out of
suid court, returnable to the next May term,
and al! notification lo appear at said ii rm,
shall bo considered as II originally made in
the April term herein provided. The first
section of ihe act, in amend the act creating
ihe commercial court of Cincinnati, passed
March SSd, 1860. which roads as follows:
"That hereafter there shall be a term of the
commercial court of Cincinnati, to com
mence on the first Monday of May in each
year, and so much of the act establishing
ihe said court, passed February 4th. 1848,
as requires it to hold terms on the firat Mon-

day of April, and the first Monday of July
in each year, be nnd iho same is repealed,"
is hereby repealed.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the Housh of Rep's.

AARON PARDEE.
President of the Senate, pro tempore.

February 18, 1862.

JNo. 14
AN ACT limiting the power of certsin Municipal

Corporations.
Sec . Beit enacted by the General As-

sembly of the State of Ohio, That wher-

ever, by ihe charier of any incorporated
town or ciiy in this Suite, containing more
ihan twenty thousund inhabitants, authority
is conferred upon the town or city council
ihcieol", to alter the numb r or boundaries of
ihe wards, or election districts therein, no
such power shall be exercised prior to the
passage of a general law, providing for the
organization and government of such town
or city. JAMES C. JOHNSON,

Spenker of thu House of Rep's.
AARON PARDEE,

President, pro lum., of the Senate.
March I, J8f. 4
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AN ACT Df fining the Powers and Prescribing
the Datie of the Board Of Public Works. :'
Sec 1 . Me ii enacted by ihe Qenertl As-

sembly ef ihe Sfate pf Ohio, That the term

of office. of the Imemba'rs of tha' board 'of
Public Works, elected Vn the second Tues-- J

day of October last; shall commence on the
sixteenth day of February, ohe thousand
eight hundred and fifty two; and said, mem-

bers shall hold their offices, respectively un-

til their successors shall be eleciifll and qual-

ified; am the term of office of the member
of ihe said board who shari commence ' on

thrf sWenlh day of iFeoruury, next after
said election; f.vt.-- . : ' '

.,;Ss 2y The members of said board shall
each take an pai,h pr affirmation,' to support

lb comjiiiuiion of the United Stales and of
the Siate of Ohio, and honestly 'and Impar-

tially to discharge the duties of the office;

and shall also give bond, with good and suf-

ficient securuy,- - to bo approved by the Gov-

ernor, in the penal sum of not less ihan
thirty thousand dollars, conditioned far the
faithful and honest discharge of the duties of
his office, and for the faithful paying over
of all money which may come into his hands
according to law. which bonds, with the ap-

proval of tho Governor endorsed thereon,
shalj be filed with the treasurer nf state.

Sec; 3.' The members of said board shall
designate one of thoir number to act as Pre-

sident of said board, who in addition to his

duties as acting commissioner, shall perform
such duties as are, or shall be, required by

law of the president of said board.
Sec 4. That said board shall divide the

public works of this State, as nearly equal as
they may deem practicable, into thren dis-

tricts, which districts may he designated by

such name as the board shall deem proper;
and the commissioners shall each lake charge
of such one of said districts as may be as-

signed to him by said b ard.and be respon-

sible for the due anJ faithful administration
of the affairs of the district under his particu-
lar charge.

Sec 5 Thai payments of every kind and

description, mada by eithar of said acting
commissioners, shall be by check drawn to

the order of the payee, on thu treasurer of
statu, and not otherwise; and wnenovur pay-

ment is intended to be made for any work

performed, or materials for the same found,

in constructing or making repairs, whether
the. same bn bv contract, or by any superin

tendent or agent of said board, the check of

the commissioners shall bo accoiri;'';ied
with a certifiraie.of the su .erintending en-

gineer, which certificate shall name the per-

son or persons to whom there is indebted-

ness, with a staiemeni.of ihe pariiculur work,

whether by contract or otherwise, and the
value thereof; the check and certificate shall
be registered in books, one to be kept by the
engineers, and one to be Kept by tne com-

missioners, and the fact of ihe check being
registered by the engineer, shall, in all cases,
be endorsed on the back of the check, and
signed by him officially; nor shall any great-
er sum be nlaced in the siaie treasury sub
ject 10 the unrestricted check of either of
said acting commissioners, in any one year,
than shal I be necessary lei puy the salaries
of engineers and assistants, and other ordi-

nary incidental expenses; nor shall the

at any one time, so placed to the

credit of either of said acting commissioners,
exceed five thousand dollars, which sum
shall be fully accounted for by 6aid Com-

missioners, to ihe board, before a new re-

quisition shall be made.
Sec 6. Collectors of canal tolls shall be

appointed for such term as the board of pub-

lic works shall deem expedient, rot exceed-

ing three years; but any collector, shall be

subject to be removed at any lime during
the term for which he shall have been ap-

pointed, for malfeasance in office, or for

neglect of duty, whenever the acting com-

missioner having charge of that pari of the
canal on which the office of such collector
is situated, shall Deliove the public interest
requires such removal, or when ihe provis-

ions of the law shall require ihe same; such
collectors shall, in addition to their duties as
collectors of tolls, f collect ' ull wuter rents
due the Stole, or hereafter to become due,
and trinke return of such collections, and
pay over moneys thus collected, in the same
manner and at the same, time they are by
law required to make return of, and pay
over, the lolls by theiii collected; and it is
hereby made the duty of th ) auditor of siaie
to furnihh to each collector copies of all
leases of water power on which such col
lector is repuired tu collect rents, wilh a

statement showing the amount due, and all
other matters necessary to enable such col-

lector to make such collections; and such
collectors shall receive for such services
such per centnge on ihe amount collected as
shull be determined by the suid board. ;

Sec. 7. In case of the removal of any
collector, as provided in iho preceding sec-lio-

the memb r of the board by whom such
removal shall have been mace, may appoint
some other suitable person to sucn vacant
office, who 6hall hold such appointmeutuntil
tha end of the next meeting oi ihe board, un
less removed as hereinbvlore provided. ,

Sec 8. Tho board of public works shall
fix the salaries of the resident engineurs ap
pointed by said board. The appointment of
.the resident engineers by said board shall be
lor such term as said ' board snail deem ex-

pedient, not exceeding three years; which
said resident engineer shall he subjdci io
removal at any lime during 'the term for
which he shall have been appointed, for
mnl feasance in office! or for neglect ot duty,
whenever the acting commissioner 'having
charge of that portion of tho public works
upon which said engineer is appointed, shall
believe the public interest requires such re
moval, or when the provisions . ol the law
shall require the same. They shall have

power, and are hereby authorized to com-

promise with persons owjnp wntei1 rents to
the Siato, in all cases wh.m in tho opinion
of said board the whole' amount duu cannot
be collected. -- ''. '

Sec. 9. The board of public works are
hereby authorized and required to make an
examination of the' looses of water power
upon or connected with any of the public
works of this Slnl6; made by any of the law-f- ul

avoids ofihis State, In, cases' where, the

ONE CONSTITUTION- -
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lessees of said water power, or any assignee
thereof, may require it, and to adjust, and
fix the rents in arre-- a r to be paid by said
lessees or assigns, at such' prices as they may
deem just and equitable, and to cancel exist-

ing leases, with the consent of the lessees or
assigns, or when forfeited, where ihey shall
deem the interests of the Stale will be pro
moted thereby, and lo thut off ihe water and"

prevent ihe use thereof tinder any lease,'
when rent due under said lease shall be in
arrear for thirty; days, or when the lessee or
assigns refuse or neglect to pgtin. or permit
19 be, put in,, gauges aa1 required ,ir iheir'
lenses, and 10 keep thb wSter shut off until
such rent shall be paid, and gauges put in. '

SBcTlolrhat It shalf Wtf rnay be lawful

for 'said board ' ot frtfji; i works, Jrid "each,

member thereof, by theimwlves.'and by any
and evt-.r- superintendent, agent and engin-
eer employed by. them, to enter upon and
take possession of an. use, all and singular,
any lands, waters, streams, and materials
necessary for proieciirej and keeping in re-

pair the public work under the charge of
said board, and to make all such feeders,
dykes, reservoirs, locks, dams, and other
works and devices as ihey may think prop-

er, for perfecting and keeping in repair tha
public works under their charge, doing, nev-

ertheless, no unnecessary damage. ,

Sec. 11. In all cases when property shall
be taken as provided in the preceding sec-

tion of this act, and when the board, or ihe
acting member thereof, and the owner ' ol
such property, cannot agree iipon the price
10 be paid for the satrje, the board of public
works, or any member thereof, shall deliver
10 the owner of such property, or to his
guardian if such owner be a minor, idiot or
insane person, a description of the property
intended to be appropriated, or which, in
case of public exigency ..has been previous-
ly appropriated, siatirjg in such notice ihe
time when the value tjf such property will
be assessed, aud file a copy thereof wilh the
clerk ol the court of Icomtnon pleas of the
county wherein such property, or any part
thereof, shall be situated; and shall deposit
wilh the treasurer of State, such sum of mo-

ney as the member Saving charge of such
division shall deem iuch property worth,
taking duplicate certificate thereof, one of
which shall be deposited with the clerk of
said court, and ihe other retained by said ! sals for said contracts, und the character and
member, which sum'so deposited, shall be i magnitude of the work to be performed, the
kept by said treasure)1 until, the determinn- - mnerials 10 ba furnished, or both, if requir-lio- n

of said suit. IO however, the owner .ed, for the construction of the proposed
' such property snail, at any tune previous ,

to the trial of said case, signify his willing

ness to accept tho amount so deposited, in

satisfaction of such damages, said member
shall pay to such owner suid amount of mo-

ney, and the fee i nple of such property
;hall. thereafter be viieoTin-th- a Jiaie of
Ohio. s. If ihe own t?; or Lid or "her guardian,
be unknown, or, resi ewiihout the Siaie of
Ohio, iho board or public works shall publish
in some newspaper of general circulation in
said county, lor the term of thirty days, : a
notice, ihe same as thut filed with said
clerk, and stating the intention of said board,
10 appropriate said property, Or that such
property has been appropriated, as the case
may be. Upon filing such description, and
delivering such copy, or making such pub
lication, the suid clerk, on the application of
said board, or any member thereof, shall,
with iho sheriff of 'said county, proceed to
select a jury of five persons, in the same
manner that pent jurors are now selected in
the court of common pleas, and shull imme-
diately issue his. venire directed 10 the she-

riff of his county, to the jurors so selected,
comii.andiiig them, on the day to be speci-
fied in the noiice ' aforesaid, to appear and
on perstmal view to examine and determine
the value of 40 seized or

to be Seized as atvresajd.

Sec 12. Before entering upon the du-

ties ol their uppoitinent, the said jurors shall,
severally, tuke an oaih or affirmation, be-

fore some person qualified to ndmmter
oaths, faithfully and impartially to perform
the duties required of iliem by this act; and
it shall be the duty of said jurors, or a ma-
jority of them, to make a just and equitable
estimate and appraisal ol the loss or or dam- -

1.1... ',':..' rages, nnu iiib sum jurors, ur n majority 01

them, shall make ' regular entries of their
determination and appraisal, with an assess
ment and sulhqieni dihcription ol the prop-
erty appropriated for the purposes aforesaid,
in a book or books, 10 be provided and kept
by thu bosrd of public works for that pur-
pose, and certify and sign their names to
such entries and appraisals. The said ju
rors shall examine under oath,. any witness-
es, who may be offered bjr the parties in the
case, and may have' power 10 examine, un- -

uer ootn, any witnesses ihe-- may deem ne- -

nessary 10 a lull understanding ol iheir du-

ties; and uiiner party may appeal from ihe
decision of such jury to the court of com
mon pleas ol the proper county; on giving
notice 10 the opposite party; and filing with
said clerk a bond, with sufficient security,
lobe approved by said clerk.' conditioned
fe Ve pa)ment of costs; in the court of
com inn, pleas; suid bond and nonce, to be
filed wit in twenty days after said iurv shall
have rendered and recorded their 'veidlct;
and trial shall shull be had in said Court ol
common pleas at the first tunn alter filing
said bond with the clerk, il Hie same shall
be filed thirty days belore the sitting of ihe
saideouri, unless, Tor good cause shuwn by
either party, said cause shall' be .continued.
It the said applicant fur damuges, uppuul
and recover no inure in the, Comoro r pious
thun before said jury, he'siiuli pay all costs
accruing in sat. court; and ll he recover bo
fore tho jurv' first summoned, no. larger a-

mount than than that tendered or deposited
by suid board, as requtrud, by this act, h
shall likewise dbv all costs. .

Skc. 18 Tho said board of public works
shall prty all damages' finally' assessed Tor

....--. r..i.-'--.- ...:..property luseii as as uiorusuiu; anu tne tee
simple of the premises so appropriated shal
he vested in the. Siaiu .of Ohio; but . if, in
the opinion of the said board, the dumag-- s
assessed on property not previously appro
pnai'ed, shall be too high 10 justify its up
prupriaion for the benefit of ihe Stale, they
shall haVtt thd right tu pay the costs which
have accrued, and refuse tit appropriate the
some; and the said board of public works
or tito acting momixrr thereof on- - whoso dl

6 Ne' I) ES TI f.
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vision such dninajes are swarded, is hereby
authorized to make drafts on the Treasurer
of State, for all moneys necessary to enable
said board to make such deposits, antl pay
such damages, as are provided for by this
act, to be paid nut ol any money in the trea-
sury appropriated' Tor canal purposes. The
said draft or drafts shall be accompanies with
a full statement of ihe matter for which said
money is wanted; and a copy of such state-
ment shall be kept by. such member of the
board of public works, in a book 10 be by
him kept for that purpose. ;

Sec. Mi3' The witnesses, clerk and she-
riff, for' ihe' services required of them by
this act, shall 'receive such fees as they are
paid lor l me MmqtSi!Hi similar cases; and
the jjiror so selected . as aforesaid, shall re?
ceive'"Tor the" services reduired bv this act.
the sum of one dollar per day while engaged
in such service; ihe attendance of witnesses
before any such jury, shull. be certified by
them to the clerk who issued the venire in
such, causes; and it shall bo the duty of the
clerk 10 replace ihe names of such jurors as
have been selected under tho provisions of
this act, so that they may stand in the same
manner for service as turors in the common
pleas, as if they had not been drawn for the
special service required by this act.

Sec 15. Either party shall have a richi
10 chal enge jurors lor cause, and the panel
shall be filled by the sheriff with talesmen
as in other cases.

Sec. 16. That in all cases in which it
may be necessary fur the said Board of
Public Works, by themselves or legally au-

thorized agents, lo let contracts for the per-
formance of labor or the furnishing of ma-

terials, and for the construction of feeders,
dykes, reservoirs, locks, dums, and other
works and devices lor perfecting and keep
ing in repair tne puo ic worKs under their
charge, it shall be the duty of the acting
member of said Board, by the resident en-

gineer having charge of the division of the
public works upon which said labor labor is
to be performed, or materials furnished, to
cause such general notice of the letting of
said contracts, by publication in newspapers,
and posting up advertisements, as will se-

cure fair and genera! competition; which
said noiice shall contain a statement of the
time, place and manner of receiving piopo

work.

Sec 17. Thai the said Board of Public
Works is hereby auihotized 10 lease water
power on the several reservoirs of the pub-

lic works, under such rules and regulations
as are or may be prescribed by the law for

leasing water power os the public works of
the Mate.

Sec' 18. Thai said board shall keep an
office at tha c'ty of Coluifibus, under the
charge of the president of said board, who
shall take charge of ihe records, books and
papers connected wah the department of the
public works, tako charge of all correspond-
ence of the suid board, and do and perform
such other duties as may be prescribed by
the said board, or by law.

Sec 19.. The first, second, and third
sections of ihe aci to amend an act entitled
an art u abolish the board of canal com-
missioners, and 10 revive the board of pub-
lic works, passed March fifth, one thou and
eight hundred and thirty-nin- e, and the sev-
eral acts supplimental and amendatory there-
to, and fur the better regulation or those
having in charge the public works of this
Siate, passed Murch sixth, one thousand
eight hundred nnd forty-fiv- the fifty-nint- h

and sixtieth sections of the acl entitled an
act to provide lor the protection of the ca-
nals of the State of Ohio, the regulation of
the navigaiiort thereof, nnd for the collection
of tolls, passed and look effect March twen-ly-thir-

one thousand eight hundred and
forty, be, and they are hereby repealed.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of ihe House of Rep's.

AARON PARDEE.
President of ihe Senate, pro tempore.

February 28, 1852.

Secratrt of Statk'8 Office,
Columbus. 1852.

I Certify thai the fornunin!' Ihw in cnrreci.
ly copied from ihe original roll on filo in
this office. .

WILLIAM TREVITT,
" Secretary of Stale.

.. " '
.

'
i Audi-or-

's Office, f" Pomeroy, 1852.
I certify ihnt the fori'i'oinu law is correct

ly copid from iho original copy furnished
by tho Secretary of Siuie.

S. HLLIDAY,
- Auditor of Meigs County.

Yonrro Men. The idea is prevalent in
some communities thai young men are unfit
for generals or statesmen ; but . Alexander
the conqueror of the civilized . world

Greece, v Egypt, and Asiadied at 33.
Bonaparte was crowned emperor of

France when ' 33 years ' of ages Pitt.
thu younger brpther, was about twenty years
of oge, when In Britain's, Parliament, he
boldly advocated the cause of the American
colonies nnd bul 22 when made Chancellor
of the Exchequer. Edmund '

Burke, at the
sge of t5. was the first Lord of ihe Treasury
Our own Washmgion was but 25 when h

covered the retreat of ihe British at BrnH.

dock's defeat, and was appointed to the com
mand-in-chi- of all the Virginia forces.
Alexander Hamilton at 20 was lieutenant
colonel and an aid lo Washingion ; at 25 a

member of Congress, ond at 32 Spcreiitrv of
the Trensurv. , Thomas Jefferson was 2
whan he drafted the ever memorable Declar
ation of ld"pende,nce.'' 4.1 the uge ol 39 Sir
Isuuc Newton ocupied the mechanical chair
at Cambridge College, England, having by

his scientific. discoveries, rendered his rame
limnortal..'

!?
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TUB CREASED POLE.

SHOWING HOW. ZEKfi PHIIPOT OOT SUCKED

IN AMD THEN AGAIN HOW HE DIDN'T.
' ' ' : "; . ;jy
JEzekiel Philppt was born in America,

somewhere near the head-quarte- of ihe
Penobscot, and vt hen he arrived at the age
of nineteen, he had 'got his growth.' and
cut his eye-teeth- ;' a circumstance which
was gonera ly admitted by tx who knew
him. - '

... ''4'
Zeko was bound for Boston with a load

of genuine apple sass, and he expected, ore
1 . ...

na reiuraea. to make a slight commotion, 4i

no rooihthotraiJrlt)eopallaThe old
' -- F1

more was harhessed, and In due course of
lime Zeke and his load arrived in Busting,
where tho 'sass' was disposed of to go d

advantage, and with seventy five dollars in
his pocket, our hero began to look around
to see the 'sights.' '

'HpI-Io- ?' exclaimed Zeko, as he slopped
one morning before a blazing placard, whidi
adorned one of the brick walls in Flag Alley.

'WhnUn inrnaiionN that?' A Golden Lad-

der A Rosd to For t u n e oh, fortin,
that'll; a road to fortin.

Zeke went on to decipher tho rending
benpath, and gradually obtained the intelli-

gence that, on the Black Bay, there was to
be a pole twenty feet high, on the top of
which the proprietor would plnce a prize of
two hundred dollars, to be teiained bv any
one who could obtain it. Chances three
dollars.

Wol. iwo hundred dollars is some pun-kin-

soliloquized Zeke. 'I've clum somo

pnoiy skinny trees in my day. I'll just
walk into that feller's tew hundrpd, rot me

if I don't.' Mr. Ezekiel Philpot found his

way to the spot, where the people had al-

ready began to colloct around the 'Golden
Ladder.'

'Hel-in- !' exclaimed Zeke, as he came
up. 'whare's the chap what keeps this 'efo
pole?'

'I'm the man,' answeacd a burly fellow

with a red nose and pimpled chin, who oc-

cupied a chair near the pole; 'want to try
a chance? Walk up gentlemen, walk up
only three dollars. Who '

'Hole on, old fellor, interrupted Zeke.
'dew yeou mean" to say as heow't there's
lew hundred dollars in that bag up'i top 0'
that pole?'

'Certainly.'
'An' if I gii it it's mine?'

'You can have a chance for three dol-

lars.'
'

'Zactly. Wal, noow; there's yer three
dollars, andjiere goes for the hull lot.'

Zeke divested himself of his coat, rolled
up his shirt sleeves, and giving a powerful

leap, he grasped the pole about ten feet frcm

the ground. A single second, riot longer,
he staid there, and then slid back upon terra
firma. Zeke looked upon his hands, and
then down uptfn his striped irowsers. Then
he looked at his hands again, and raising
horn to his nose, when a deep, long smell,
seemed 10 set his doubts and queries at rust

the uttered. 'The Devil! Hog's fat, by

hokey!'

A loud laugh from the crowd soon brought

Zeke 10 hissonses, and conv inccd him that

he had been sold. But ere he could find

Itis tongue again', an old salt, with about

'three sheet in the wind,' paid for his chance
and essayed to climb the pole. The sailor

hugged and tugged, got half way up, and

then slid. The crowd laughed again, bul

this time their atlention was-- turned from

Zeke to the now aspirant, and after remain-

ing a moment in a sort of brown study, our
hero qnietly slipped away, remaiking to the

man, thut he 'was going to get
throe dollars more, and then he'd be dnnged
if hj didn't try it again.'

In an hour Zeke was again upon the

ground. ''
Neow ole said he to tho mnn that

took the entrance money. 'I wunt jes try
that ere thing vunst more, an' I want you

to understand thai I shall jes take off my

shews this lime.' N

Got nothing in your stockings?' suggested
the red nosed man.... , .i T.

'Notion' but my feet,' returned Zeke as

he planted thirteen inches of flesh and bones
into the lap .of the querist. ,

Zeke put up his three dollars, and, mi-

nus his coat and shoes, he grasped the pole.

Slowly, yet' steadily ho crept up from. ihe
ground, . lie hugged liko a bloodsucker 10

the greased pole, and by degrees' he neared
the top. His hand was within a few feet of
the bog of dollars, and he stopped to get
brct'th. One. more. lift, and then another
nnd the prize was whlnn his grasp. Zeke
slid 10 the earth with two hundred dollars.

' 'Thar! I know'dJ pould do It. , I hniu'i
clum spruco and whiio maples all my days
for nothiu'l Good-bye- . folks, an' 'fenny of
you ever come oast, jes give us a cull!'

Zeke left the crowd ill wonder, and mndo

tho best of Itis way to the stable. He shut
the door and and pulled up his trowseps, and
untied from each knee one half of the sturl- -

toothed leather of his old horsocard.
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THE WlSTfcRSJ MAN. '

1 We find an article descriptive of this ge-

nius American, christened The Western,
Man. to aptly done by the Keokuk Dispatch,
and so exacily expressive of our own ideas
of the personage in question, that we rrtuit'
perforce adopt the child as our, own, tlothi
him, and "set him up" !

In Western society are tube found inert
of all climes and latitudes. The honest and'
frugal New Englandor, the hearty and prim
New Yorker, the reckless Texan, and evert
the safron-colore- d

. Californian all ihesa
make up western society, and Infuse it tarM

Tm"T Iron n.uttiVrf ,iti-n1.lk-r-f,- knA ," 'U
as old wine is not put into. new bottles, so'
are western manners always cheerful, buoy-

ant and exhilernnt. Brother Jonathan of
the West is a person of great vanity, bul of
little mock dignity. He is aspiring, thor-

ough, active and practical. He has not yet
come to doze, like the Englishman, over
beer and corn-law- s after dinner, nor like ihu

German, over musty Lexicons and a meer-

schaum, nor to kick up his heels with the

volatile Frenchman, when hU soul feels

merry. Yet we defy the world 10' show a
cleverer follow, or one more peculiarly his

own man.

Ho is in this a truer type of the nation'.
He steps longer und higher, nnd thinks fast-

er than the people of n!hcr countries. His

spirit is free, like the wild wind which

sweeps over his own magnificent woods and

prairies, and his thoughts are grand, as of ,

one who looks on glorious landscapes, cheer-

ing rivers, waving forests, limpid lakes and

gorgeous sunsets.
Yei, in all this his discrimination of hu-

man nature, and in the practical affairs of
life, is greater than that of eastern men.- -

He cau excel all others in the aptness and
cordialness of his address and manners, and
where are those who can beat him at a bar-

gain? We are proud 10 believe that ur.tlor
ihe rough coals of western men is enfolded
more munlincss, and' that as a society they,
more characterized by Intelligence, than the
men of other countries. Like the rough
diamond, their brilliancy is real and solid,
though it may he hid by rude covoring,,
whlie the embezzlements which shine in '

more polished ciiclos, often gilii iho mcrcsv'
bubbles.-'- - - -- -v--i-- 4t.-,'

Betting. Tho Cincinnati N ws tells iha:
following anecdote, which curiously lllus-j- ,

tr.iies thv.-- insane passion for which"

is eviuccu by persons of a peculiar consii-tuiio- n.

A man who had lived a lifetimo in

tho indulgenco of his favorite passion for

gaming, was taken most alarmingly-ill.- '
Throe or four days passed away, und thu

disease having reached its crisis, his medi-

cal attendant informed him that he stood no

chance for recovery.
Whai'li you bet?' said ihe patient.

'Bet I there's no use in betting, for you

are just as good ns a dead mail now. You

can t livo more than an hour.' .
'

'An hour 1 I'll! just lull you what it is; I'll
bet you an X thai I live an hour and a quar-

ter; up with youriin and show your spunk.' ,

Some threu-quurier- s of nu- - hour elapsed,

when ihe dying mun with a convulsive effort

raised his head, and with his Inst grasp fat- -'

ling dead upon the pillow, exclaimed
'Rake it down rake it down, doctor

Irish Wit. Two gonilbmen woro once

disputing concerning the quickness of roply

on thu part of ihe Irish. One of them hold- -

ing that whm people thought was a repar-

tee made at tho moment, was already cut
nnd dried for the occasion, while the other
held the comraiy- - Tu settler tho mailer
they resolved to try some Irishmen them-

selves. It happened ihtsi' the next door to
the former gttiilemcn lived a son of Emer-

ald Isle, who was in the habit of creeping
thro' a hole in the fenco which separated .

the yards, "booking praties." The gonilo-ma- n

having seen him one night al it,
thought it a good way to settle the disputed
point. Having informed a ; friend of th o'
project, ihef stationed themselves along
side oftho hole, and as Pat poked his'libniT

and shoulders through one of ihcm gavo

him a smart blow on tho cranium with a
shovel, exclaiming; .'

.
;

"Here sir, where ato you goirlg?"
"Back again, by jabbers!!:' said Pat and'

back ho went. .:, .

OCT' A rustic youth and a country girl
sui facing each other t the supper tablo

of u husking party. iSe youth, smitten
with the charms of ihe'buauiiful maid, 'only
vented his pas.iion in sly looks, and now

and iben touching Kaiy's 10c, with his fool

under tho table. The girl, Vuhir fearful'of
the purity of her stockings, or determined to
make the youth express what ho appenied'
so warmly 10 Tcel while in silence, when s 10

cried out "Look here, if; you love me, tell'
mo su, but don'i dirty my stocking."

"Pat, can yo lull mo.whni is a virginl"
"To be sure I can, Jemmy." "Well, then,
will ye bo niter doln' it?"i Yes, jist, It's a
woman that has never been married at all.",

"

"Be ye in etn n'i si, Ptn?" "''Yes, Jemmy''
"The saints in Heaven bo praised, then, mj
mother is Mu father nivertjuairlud'
luf- in- ull." .. i ... -


